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PERTH POLICE COURT.

.ueesday,-Before Mr. T. I. Davies. P.M.)

Imprisoned for,
-Theft.-Georo g Palmer {-l).

bootmater, was found giltY
of"

h.

asing tolen,

at Perth, on February.,, one hat one .pair or

boots a1- l1s. in esiler, from the person or

H John Dufoield. Palmer wan sentenced

to six months?' isnprisope
nt

.

n..

wages (Baim Dismissef.--e case i~njhioh

Joh Hollanid proceeded ainst B?-ja?in
Bothaell for the recovery of' the sam of .

alleged to be due as four weeks' wages. was

dismissed, the Magistrate finding that the evi

dence did not justify the claim.

Breaches of the Health At.--Seven China

men were charged with having offended against

the Health Act, by failing to keep the pre

mises occupied, by. them. free from stagnant

water, 'which was liable to bnreed mosquitoes.

The accused were each fined £2, with 3s. costs;

in default three daeys inmprsonment. James
Nix was fined £3 with 13s. Gd. costs. in ..e

fault seven. days' imprisonment, for having., on

February 6, sold a sample of milk which was

not of the nature, sibstanpe, and quality de

manded. Tondut and 'Davy Were'
fined £4. with

costs for 'a similnr offence.

Disorderly.-John Fyok was charged
�withhaving been disorderly on February 17. by

using obsoene language, at 153 Pier.street,

within the hearing of the public. Accused, who

had'

been previously convicted, was fined £3

inedefault three
days'

imprisonment.

An Order Granted.--Mnar Agnes. Pilkington

applied for an order of 5cparption and main

tenance against her huIsband, Patrick Francis

Pilkington. on the grounds of habituadilrun

kenness and desertion. Defendant did not ap

pear. After hesrine the evidence of'the com.

plainukt the Magistrate granted the order,

maintenance being fixed at £1 10s. per week.

(Before Messrs. . J. Bolt and P. Measies, J's.P.)

Twelve
Months'

Imprisonment.-The adjourned

proceedings were concluded in the case Fn



proceedings were concluded in the case Fn

which Robert Mayer (25). tailor. was charged

with having been on August 4. last. on the

premises of the Norwood Hotel, Lord-street.

Perth, for the purpose of theft The matimum

nealnty of 12
months'

imprisonment, with hard

labour, was imposed. Detctive-8ergacnt

O'Brien conducted the'proscoution, nnd -tr

J. L. Walker appeared for the accused.


